MIRIAM Resources: next steps by Camille Laibe














































































































































































































































































































































































Activation of MAPKK activity: GO:0000186 in Gene Ontology
Human calmodulin: P62158 in UniProt












































































































































































     Activation of MAPKK activity: GO:0000186 in Gene Ontology




























































































           urn:miriam:biomodels.db:BIOMD0000000008_2
Updated URN Scheme






































































































































































































































































http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P12345        → TEXT/HTML
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P12345.txt    → TEXT/PLAIN
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P12345.xml       → TEXT/XML
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P12345.rdf       → RDF/XML
   Direct access to archives (whole datasets)
   Cross references to external providers when relevant:
BioCatalogue, for Web Services records
...
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Work in progress: services
Provide support for any changes that might occur to the data MIRIAM 
Resources provide   backward compatibility→
   REST Web Services
currently in beta
   Disconnected and standalone library
no query over the Web for every single request
   Updated XML export
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Summary
   Potential issue:
OBO namespace in MIRIAM URNs
   Possible extensions of MIRIAM URN Scheme:
Identification of a specific revision of an entity
Identification of an entity within an entity
   Work in progress:
Creation of a set of data types with partial support only
Storage of multiple URLs per resource (with their returned format)
Direct access to whole datasets
Cross references to external providers
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